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grasp tiat cuntg te i, and yet there sti hungc
the powerful seaman, almast lîfeless, and yet-
Clingrng tnstinctively, as i trere, te bis only

To paint thé emotions of one being on shore,
would -ble a weak and presumptuotis attempt.- 1
The powersf language are far te irnited.to
Tenture on a description of feelings, the intensity
of whicrah can only le rneasured by the depth of
woman's beart. No--the one heart vhicb could
have told its own tale is now still -and let it net
be supposed that passion cani be represented in
the colors of Ile inagination.

Meantime, the little skiff, which had pusbed
boldly outto seaward, bat] nowr stretched suffi-
ciently far to effect her object, and accordingly
she began te let herself drdp down in the direc-
lion of the mast, and at the saine tirne the crew
gave a hearty cheer, which had the 'intended ef-
feet, by mtaking te sufferer aware that help .wns'
at band. He ras distinctly seen te raise up his
bead, and look round in the direction of the
sound. He saw bis preservers within a couple a«
b ndred yards of hin.

1 Yes P cried the agonised voman, lie sees
thein. Look, there lie attempts te waire his
band over his 1aid. God of mercy ! !vili lie
bold out ? le bas fallen avay again, and-
there-another wave bas wasie1 over hm 1-
Strain, stran for your lives, generous young men
-bis life, our lives, depend on you !'

The interest of lie assemblage was at elit
bhihest pitch. Loud exclamations,oaths, cheers
were te Le lheard on ail ides-the excîtement
was intense. Even le chief ofeer iwas restless
and flic good ownier of -- house paced up and
down in a frenzy betveen neriousness for his
sons' perd an prirle at tlîeir ieroim.,

They are wilitin a fcw iabonts' length. The
crowd, froin the extreime of clamcr and con-
fusion, becorite gradiially stilier and more still.1
As they coe up, every breahli is held, for a few
seconds will decide hw, fate. Theie wonan stands
like a statue-not a word escapes lier-she looks
straight upon bru, ber eyes fixed, ber Lands
clasped before lier. They drop a litte on onej
side of the sunken vessel, makng motions te the
man te hold bis place. and have just brought the
boat up agate se as to approacli by ier leeward
side, for tie purpose of grappiing the inast, when
a wave, more tremendous than the rest, rolled
clean over it, sweepiog 1 backte boat some
yards ; and wlien it receded, and alloived i<ose
on shore t seeL the mast once more, he was
gone ! .

A cry of borror burst from the rowd. The
woman alone continued silent and imimovable.-
.Another mioment, and (le cry wus changed into
a shout aI exaltation ! The boe oarsnanî hadt
seized the perishing wretch by the hair, as lie
rvas swept by, and dragged hii safely ino flic
boat. .

' Iurrah i hurrîh !' chouted a thousand voices.
Ir. -- , of -- louse, actually jumped into
the air, and the offler wared his telescope over
bis hea.

Safe-safe-!' veakly sighed the pour roman,
as she sank down upon the bank and closed lier
eyes.

In a short fine the throng was collected upon
tbe barbor beach- agaîn, ready te rece ive lthe
triumphant adventurers, at ithe saine place they
bad landed the evening before i and among thenL
ras the happy woinan, now treîcbuing with weak.-o
ness and agitation. She sobbed and cried
bysterically, and turned aIdeaf car ta the sooth-
ing expostulatiuns of the physician, who was not i
a ttle alarmed ai the sudden snd violent reac- i
tion which had ltakei. place. She cereamed with
impatience, and criel ivdhy lt tie crew taohast-
en te shore with lte hope of lier heàri. Tlhey
meared rte land, and were hailed by shouts and
cheers froim all sdes, te which, hoever, theyL
made no reçu>-. The rescued mati vas in the
bow of ilte boat, doubtless dreadfully exitausteti
-one of tle oars was shipped, and the oarsmun
stooped over him as he lay.P

A few strokies more, and lier keeli ias on the,.
ground. The traisported voman rushIed uto
the vater, and belai overf le gunwale. -ier
lover lay t the bottona of hlie boat-dead .J

TH{E E.D.

BEAST BUTLER.

(Ey Geo:gc .A. Sala in the Londoi Telegraph,)
NEw Ye; Feb. 11.

Qeneral Biuler is ' at it again.' Itwas once said
of Georgedli's 'own' Lord Cbancellor ·tbat no hu-
iman being coulti ever possibly have been se wisee
as Lord Eldon ooked. I doubt whether there was1
a man so wicked and se brutal as General ButlerC
endeavours to appear. I don't say tiat ie is wicked1
or brutal. The reat state of the case, if it be ever
known may prove quite the cantrary. Ciroum-
stances may be againsti hlim, as they were againstr
Tilly, against Sarney Beau, against Haynau, and
as the>' are nowir einet Mnuravjeff-wbo le, I hav-e
been assured by' . Russian aicquaintance in this city,
quite a ebarmir.: 'man. Hie deedis ma> bave beenu
misrepresented 'ut, ofra snrety, the Majar-Ganeral
commanding a Fortress Monroe neyer misses an
opportnity to, convinca trie public that habe ite
' beast Butier' wihom trie pratty Seceshu ladies se re-
hemently deneunuce. lierae ia h most radent in-
stance of hie conciliatiory disposition, telegraphed toa
ne ne lae than yesterday. Thiera le pubbshbed ine
!Çew York a journal cf undeniab'.e ability andi un.
blemiseed respectability, callaed te World. Trie
proprietors5 ara gentlernen, occnpying tbe riy
higheast, position, social anti flancial, lu Amnerican
society. Trie editor et trie World, Mr. Mlanton Mar-î
bis, a university graduate, a ripe sebolar, a distin-
guished mcathemtitcian, ad a most thoughitful and
cultivatedi writer, has, lu canjunction 'ith otber
publiciste et mark, given te trie leading articles of!
thie paper lu qu±estion a temperate andi digoitiedtonea
meot te bie surpassaed lu an>' depertmnent et Europ'anu
jonnnlism. Unbappily, thie World is not au Admi-
nistration paper,nsot an abolition paper, notasps
liation paper, not a corruption paper, it 1 loyal ty'
anti copstitutianally Daeeoraic ; but telle trie
truthi about.persons eof tGen. E:tier's way af thinking
snd action. Hence it. stinks l is the strils ef fana-
ticism andi venality. Thiera je another newsepaper
an Newr Yock, trie ·Daily. Tintes, a supporter ef trie
Government; if- net a governental organ. it <s
'torough' in ita Republicanism, but eschiews blackt-

gnardîsm,.and it is editaed, by Mrr. Heury' Raymond,
•who bas'ben a muember of' thie Legislature andi
Lieutenant-Governor of thie State of New York.
For some :reason or another, the Daily Times bas
become;as distastefut te Butler as.he. World; and
bow ha has.chosen to wreak bis apite on both papers
May bu ga tered from the following order:-

FTaRaSEs MoeNR, Feb. 16, 1864.
W. W. Shore being, by. bis own cafession;tne

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tua RIîTr Rnv. DR. BUTLEa--MoDRL ScHoOLs.-
On Sunday week the Right Rev. Dr. Butler celebrat-
ed the eigrit o'clock Mass ai St. Michael's, Limerick,
assisted by the Rev. T Browne, Adiniistrator. After
enumeratir.g and commenting rn the rnany facilities
possessed by the Catholies ot Linerick for the edu-
cation of their children, his Lnr:baip proceeded :-
Now, with these abundant facilities of pure Catholic
education for ail classes, and ai every ligure, and at
no figure at all, what excuse eau any Catholic pa-.
rent bave for sending bis children tothe condemned
model school ?-for confdding the training of bis lit-
île ones, not ouly in secular learing, but aluo in re-
ligious knowledge to tbe birEd agents ot the British
Goveroment ? There is nu excuse for it-no shadow
of"ustification any longer for so reck'les, so ehame-
fto a betrayal of the best, the eternal inteests of
their children. Indeed it seems now to be feit by
ail ; for at this day and or a long time pas the go-
Vernment sechool s deserted by Catholie ebildren. A
few days ago I had the numbers tbere takien, and I
am happy to aonounce ihat, with the exception o
the children of the school officials, and the children
of mixed marriage., where the faber is a Protestant,
and some rew.children-of no marriages an all- with
tbese exceptions there are noio in the model school
but eleven Catholic cildren. As regard the school
officials whose children attend the school, we bare
no control over them-they do nul, stritly speaking
belong te our flock--tbey are strangers sent bere by
their employers, and to reman tere onuly as long as
it shall please their employers. They are constinty
changed about from place to place, and somaeof
them I know send their ebildren tIo the condeamnied
schaol, sorely against theur will and against thei
conscience, but they fear if tbey did otherrise theyi
would be marked for persecution by their masters
and se lose their daily bread. The children of mixed
marriages who attend the school we cannot of course
interfere with. The father o! these few children aru
not Catholics, and though they allow the children to
rbe cered in the Catholic faith, they choose to seni
them to a school condemned by tre Catholic Ohurch
We bave no power in- the-case. They are not bound
to obey us, for they do not believe that we bave au
thority te command them from God. Yet it would
seem a wiser course for thera, as they allow their
cildren to be brought up Catholics, to take cari
that they bail ie good Catholies, and that they
shall not grow up in indifference to ail religion
wbich must be the fate of Cathoicl children trained
ai the model scool. There are then a few Citholia

'cees.We. ave, therefore, to request that yon ad-
foas=ceesraaeb>' trie Rig Rav. Di. M'GTetiu rise, and if necessary urge, the fairmers of your re-

- Lord Bishotp e t Rapie.- Ulster Observer. . spective parisbes to devote a portion of their landeachi year to the growth of fiax. Let iem begin .
r The O'Donoghue, M.P., ras issued an addrees " Ta tis year on a moderate scale, studying attetttively
e the Yondg Men of Dublin," .inviting them te asso- the requiremente of the crop, and asslsting each

ciate with him in the " enralment of a Citizena' uther in the various proceedings concected wttit i
, Meeting Volunteer Guard," for tbe maintenance of and God will,-I confidently opé, blese the under-j order and regularity at publr meetings for patriotic taking. You wtll. be happy to lend your aid iin
c purposes. wat a-y soever i may be required; and you will 

1

that the friends oftIreland had to contend with arase
fron these secret illegal societies, and the unringiig
efforts he brought to bear on these unhappy and de-
luded men, who join Itese dark cabals, rendered
them in a great mesure powerles."

The tide of emigriatioias set lin this neighhor-
hood mucb earlier, nid more persbus are I eavig the
homes of their birth day after day tan ing ,ere
past.-Nenagh Guardian.

correspondent of the New- York Wor dant Times,
trie articles and laton ( rom wihl papers are capiati
wit approbatianinto many of therebel papers, te
the !ajury of the Gover ment and the cause fthe
country>, leha iodai-ad taleeve titis tipartilint
forîhwrtb, andnot to return. under pain of being
put ta harti bot boneet labeur.

pu norder of 'Sa•a Major-General BUTLEa,
R. S. DAvîs, Major and A. A. G.
You will have observed the sneering qualification

as to the bard labor threateued. It l ta be' lard,
but ' hoiest. I suppose the sarcastic general means
that the employment of a newspaper corresponden
le net bonest. How would it bp if, remembering
that the major-general commanding at Fortres
Monroe was once a lawyer, we started with the as
sumption that be was necessariiy a thiaf? As te
Butler carrying out bis menace jen the avent of the
returan of Mr. Shore to bis 'department' Ihave no
the elightest doubt of bis ai once having bitm ar
rested, fetteredi and put te chopping wood for the
use of negro soldiers, or some suci lionest and easy
employment. Youa will bear in mind that, in on
of My earliest lettera, I refrained from giving a de
cided opinion on the acts of brutality towards fa
males ebarged against Butler when in command a'
New Orleans. Unly a day or two since, bowevr
an army ofiicer, a strong Republican and Butlerite
toid me of bis vwn knowledge iiit at least one lady
of eeknaowledged position had bien sent by this man
te the Calabouse. What do Yeou think was ber of
fence ? She bd made a face'at a Union oficer wh
passed lier in the street. Do you know what kind
of a platce is the Calaboose 7 It is the coi;nmon and
filthy Bridewell of New Orleans, icre the most de
banched caracters are confited, and where qua
dron slave girls re csent by their owners to be
ilogged.

owever, are many days I hope to be at New Or
leans myself, and I muay hear soenihing more defi
uilue regarding the achievemerits of tis aotorious
person. Mean-hile i .is, perhpus, tu rie regretted
that eircumiistances chould be so mub against him
He may be the kindliest of living men, but in hie
photograpuh ha las certainly a countenance more
villainous than was ever seen out of Madame Ta.
saud's (banhaber of Borrors. Imtagine the Grand
Duke Cunstantine-not the present aone, but Nichao
In' iro'.ber-grafted on th elate Mr. Manning
There, Lacially, you have Benjamin F. Bu:ler. But
what is there i a man's face ? It i3 seldom tbe in-
dex to bis mind. Sir Hudson Lowehad the appear-
ance ofa ibyeno, and yet everybody knows him te
bave been a most highmindel andhumtane charac.
racter. laynau was disagreeably like a cat-a-moun-
tain ; yet i bave teard Ausirian officers declare that
the late field-marshal bad beeu scandalously belied,
and that ie never bd aught to do with the outrage
on Madame de Maderspacb. At flomburg bis me-
mory is yet cherished, not by the administration of
the Kursal, but by ail Philantliropists ; for winning
twenty thousaud florins at rouge-et-noir, rie gave ten
thousand to the poor of the ton. Wbea the South-
aru plantera are all reduced tu beggary, when down-
east pedlars luaf in their verandls uand Wall-street
brokers galber their cotton crups, when tbeir wives
are glad t nurse the babies of the 1 cod'ish arista-
cracy of Boston and the ' aboddy' aristocracy of

ew York, and their daughters are toiling at the
sewing-machines of Philadelplhia or trimming green-
backs in the Treasury at Washington, tben perhaps
a fancy fair will be given lor the relief of the
sta-rved-o4ut chivalry, and Benjanin F. Butler will
prove, like laynau a benefactor of bis species, and
send, say a feir autograpis, or cartes de visite, or the
31S. of bis nroclamations against iwormen, to the ma-
nagers of trie festival-. They ould feit a hand-
some price.

There are few more curious subjects for specula-
tion than that involved in the probable reception
wbich would .b rmet with by the political refugees
whom the chances of this contest may force, are long,
to seek au asylutn in Great Britain. We have beau
from time immemorial accustomed ta extend a frank
hospitality to exiles of every shade of creed and
partr. The debroned tyrant and the escaped slave
bave beau equally welcomed. Louis Phillippe or
Louis Napoleon ; Metternich or 31azzini ;NKossuth
or Juan de Bourbon : Charles the Tenth or Causi.
diere : i is ail one to us. We should be glad te
harbour Soulounque ; we sbould be happy to see
Juarez ; and if his Bolinesa the Pope turned up seme
ine morning at Mivart's, Exeter Hall rould leave
its card uaon him and strive Ito convert bim. Abra-
ham Lincolu in bondon would be a lieu iuand Mr.
Beresford Hope, the Marquis of Bath, and Lord Ro-
bett Cecil would be prolifc of civilities ta Jefferson
Davis. But bow would it be if Benjamin F. Butler
came among us? Wuuld there be one spot on Eng-
lish, or French, or Italian ground, where be could
find rest for the sole of bis foot ? I seem to bear the
managers of the Grand Hotei and the Louvre saying
they were very sorry, but they 'had not a single bed
lett, antd bundreds of guests vowing that they would
pack up and leave immediately if Butler were bar-
buired. I seem to see the waiters at table d'hotes
and cafes turniig away from him. I teem te bear
the w bole Euaroaa continent cryiug out that Ben-
jamin F. Butler is a pariah and an outlaw.

cliltran oe' n:)maringe alail gain g lt'tisiteeOI.. -RuCLaca UiS î"PBiISUÂ5WINs".iIiLAt.GV-O
h rean rititirmater cbildenl Wtoh tre exception, ment bas given ta tr Npbic & d m, r

then, of these chitdren-and they are but few, not will bave Juteiest t readers who look bayond ste-I
moi-atitan tirent' le alt-islsaciildi-an cf tria effi- tietical tables. Trie document mre spaaket is trie ne-

rcils, thae oiltrncf .mixei marriages, and te titie- partct tie lest canus of re an. Anta iunn
rgitiunate obldreu,'tbete ara, as I sali;, but eteven trie eye, avec il, an Baglieriman canaitbelpi regret-

Catbeli hbildren hoe arending tIhe modeal sob ol. 'ig tha te les census of Eng!asd w a rendered al
Some few of these eleran are the children of a poor but useless atnd senseless in a religious point of view,
wasberwoman, Who says that lier customers are by omitting the religion of individuals. Fortenately
Protestant ladies, and that these good people would for trutri, the Irish members staod up, seme for one
no longer empley er if se withdrew ber cbildren. teason and smem for another, against the endeavour

' But sncb as they are-these eleven children-they of the Goernment te put out of sight the religions
i are only a few, and .I hava reason ta hope that be- question connected with the census. .
t fore many days the willb -estill feeri and now Tiree hendred years agi when.it first occurred
Stat the Catholi chiladren of the city have fied from since the year 1 A.j, triat a number of men, M. F.'s
s the mudel schools it ia time, I think, for~the Catholic and Peers, could, sitting in a room, abolish the Chrie-
- inhabitants of Limerick to ask the Goverament why tiat worsbip and sacraments, and set up a new mode
o they should open a school a the public expense, in of worship instead, it was asupposed that people, if
e Limerick, purporting t be for the education of the ouly enabled ta readthe Bible, would stick, with ail
t people of the City wiithout distinction of creed, and their former tenacity to the Protestant religion. Not-
- establish tat school upon a principle which effec- witstanding the severest penalties, recusancy or

tually shuts out ail true cOtholies-abuts them out, abjuration of the Oburch of England increasei every
y unless they are prepared te violate conscience, te re- year durmog the long reign of Elizabeth te such-a de-
- bel agains the lawfully coeusititted authorities of gree that i is doubted by Macaulay when King

- their <hurch, and t expose the feith. and morals eof James came te.the throne in 1603.whether two-thirds
- their children te imminent peril. le this fair-is it or one-third'of the nation Were nt Catholics. Even
t imparial-is it just dealing on the part of ourru- one-third of five millions of people, when webear in

I-ers ? The Limerick model schol cost for building mind the ways and means-wich bad been taken by
over 5,00ol.-al tr1ken ont of the.public taxes, and the Crown ta root out of the country every thig
paid by Catholic "as well tas Protestants. It Geste Catholic fron the death of Henry to the death of
now for its support over eleven hundreii a-year-all Ed ward, and from the death of Mary to the death of

. takan frow the publie pocket, and paid by Catholies Elizabeth, was a large number te bave kept the faith
o as weil as Protestants. Dld the Goverument intend up till thai time. If either one-tbird or two-thirds

that this enormous outlay of public money should be wre Catholies, the Chuich of England body muet
d devoted exclusively ta tie adication of the Protest- have came down ta something very small, as the

anis ofLiaierick. The Protestants of Limerick did events whici shortly took place preved lhat Scotch
not want or wish for tifs noutlay. They have io Presbyterianism bad taken bold of a very large pro-
need tt fall back upon the public taxes for the du- portion of toas who went under the name of the
cation of their children. They an datford teoeducate Churcth of England ai the time James was proclaiui-

- thm, and theyt hae aibnduant opportunities of do ed King. Tw~o undred and sixty years have creaited
. ig su at their own private axpense. What, then il wondrous changes inte religion of the people ba-
s the meaning of epening a Echool 1or the people of tween that time, when ouly one was legal, and this
d Limerick, tram which all thase Who wan t i are shut when every man mey profess whati ha pleases, Or

out? If the Goverument really intended this schoul deny wbate hpleases, provided he pays bis tithes Or
for the Catholics as wel as for the Protestants of rent charge te the Rector of the parish. Te folléw

i Limeri-k, theyhabould hace counted, considering the the religious solenit which s continually acting upon
Spopilation of the city, tiat out of every bundred the Church of Eegland and carrying people out ut it
children who ertered the sciool, niniety would beinto oter religions suit fartier offt rom the great

- Catholis. The sebol, tlhen, if honestly meant, source and centre of trut, tre Catholic Church,
muet, though open toe ail, bave been intended chiafl anould, tiierefore be at the present day especially in-
for the Catholic youtof th becity. What means, teresting ani instructive. Perhapsit was foreseen
thei, the bungle, the insult, the outrage upon com- wihen the last census oftEngland was ordered by Par-
mou sense of openiog such a schol upen principles liament, that a religious csuans would be too instruc-
which oblige every Catholic to sbun il for consciance tive. It might tel wbat might b concealed.
sake, which shut out the ninety and admit oly the Be that as it may, there is no way of learningtfrom
ten ? Are we ta suppose that it was set up as a lure ILita Las been the proportionate imorease or de-
te draw the Catholic people of t p city from theirial- crease in the various religious 'persuasions' in Eng-
legiance t the Church of Go, and to root out of landtwithin the ten years previous te tie last census.
their soule by an infidel system of education that The nation may thus keep itself, or be kept, an'igno-
Holy Catholia Faith to which their fathers clung in rance in regard te the actuael growt or decay et the
spite of the sword and the rack, and the gibbets of various religions bodies withi the British Islands.
other days. Itris surely lime for the Catholic laity Politiciens may trus, according as their religions in-
of Limerick ta look te this and if they cannat re- stincts or wishes Icad them, assume that the hutroba
move its evil, at least make it understood te the ci- ofe Egland is gaieing houmerically, or tat dissent
vilistd world that plain justice is denied to us be- from itis on the increase, while the contrary may e a
cause we were Catholics, and trat religious liberty, the case.
in the bauds of the preseet Government, ia a cruel All assumptions of this kind, for whatever purpose
delusion-an sulting mockery. [t is often said are extinguisbed by the last census taken of ireland.
how it bappens that the Catholic commissioners can A contemporary of bigh standing among the Pro-
sanction Lhese model Schools, or why they do not ef- testant publications of the day, bas gone to the
fect suci changes in themt as would render them safe trouble and pains ot separeatel summing up the
for Catholic outh, and acceptable te the CathOlic names, as put down b the people themselves
faith. But we are not te asuppose that the present of ait who belong t the diEerent creeds of the day
Catholic Commissioners bave sanctioned the modal in that country. The summary is a awondiertl com-
schoois. We should rarrier believe that they beartilY ment upon the principle of tbose who substitute for
condemn them, and regard them as fraught with the ancient faith the miserable incoerentmiscellany
danger ta faitri and morale ; but what can they do ? of opinions which make up the religion oe the Thirty
They are ten in number against ten Protestants. nine Articles, given te Ireland 'at the point of the
They are gentlemen of igh station, of undoubted baronet, as a panacea for ail its miseries. The ue-
houor, of great intelligence and ability, and, I bave mary of the Daily Neus telle us, witent betraying
no doubt, sincere:y attached to the Church of which the least sign of mortiftcîtion or surprise, thal there
they are members, and ta the faiti whiuh they pro- are 112 peopie.in Ireland who write themselves dowr
ees ; indeed I maye ay of some among them, whom I simply' Christians,' attached ta no particular per-
know persornally, that they are most sincere and de- suasion. He tells us aise that there are 08 'High
voted Catholics, and that there is no sacrifice th<ey Ch'rch' Who do nt belong ta the Engliah church i
would net cheerfully make te protect the faith and u t all. Then there are 91 ' Christian Israelitas' (does
morals of. their ce-religionists ; but what can tey ibis mean Protestant Jews ?), 40 •1Bretbern,28 •'Dis-
do? They did sot crate the model schools. They triples of Christ,' 14 'Darbyites,' 9 'Kellyites,' 3 Wall
found them already established with all their present herites, 3 Morrisoians, and one Cameroniau, 9 sim-
abuses and dangers. They can inder thera from ply declare therselves 'Believers in Jesus ' 5 cali
becoming worse, if such a thing were possible, butitemselves '-Mnembers cf Christ's Church ;' C write
they cannt make them better. The moment they ater their mames 'Sinners saved by Grace ;' others
attempt ar.y change bu favur of justice and common are merely' Bretherin l Christ,' Church of Christ,'
sense tiey are immediately opposed, man for ma¤, Word of God alone,' ve wish we had been told w'at
by the te Protestant Commissioners. They are op- sort of worship these have. There are otbers Who
posed not otui b>y these, but alseo by the iliberal par- tare a less modest line, Who write themselves down,
tian Of the Protestant community thronghout the one 'a saint of no sect ;' 2 are 'of no particular per-
country. It was only the other day that they so- suasion;' 2 are ' undecided;12 are £ doubtful ;' 72
ceeded in passing a resolution ta the efrfect that are of no religion ; one je merely a philantropist,
schools under the National Board that nat attained another a positivist, and tianotber a Cromwellian Pro-
precedence of the resi by reason of thair numbers testant ; 4 avow themselves socialiste, 21 free-think-
and thir success in teaching should have the privi- ers, 26 securialists (?), 10 deists, 1 au unbeliever,
legse of training pupil teacbers, and be paid for a and 1 an atheist. This person did not, we prenume,
doing by the board. It was quickly seen that itis give bis address. Onaly one puts himself down a
advantage woud fall chiefiy ta Couvent Schels, as ' Puseyite,' wherea2 are rationalists, 2 'materinliste'
they wee the largest and te best in every cEnsa in 2 ' seekers ;' all in couples but the poor Puseyite.
connexion with the National Board. Well instantIl Respectively te various ce- munities number as fol-
itise asdiac ress dbri-wasa ehowlst up in the lows :-
PreteetautFracs andtiotiathtie ceunir>, as if tre Catholics .. 4,f505,265
wbole empire was going ta pieces. The Cathoeli Church of Eglad .. 693,357
commissioners were accused,assailed, roared at-de- Presbyterians .. . 522,291
putations rushed up tram tihe nort, caIling upon the Methodists .. .. 45,399
Lord Lieutenant ta interpose and save the mor-d Independenus .. . . 4,032
from ruin ; and alt ibis because the Nunis were ta be Baptiste .. .. .. 4;237
allomed ta train Catholie pupi1 teacbere, and te re- Quakers .. .. .. 3,360
ceive sorne miserable stipend irom the board for se Otitr phesaions18,768
doing, wbicht stipend the Nuns did net ask or want Jar p u n . . 343
and which they would be sure t aexpend not upon',
themselves, but upen the school andi upon the chil- - 5,797,702
dren. This is the spirit of intoeleance and injustice Batween the males and females there is a differ-
1 vwhich the Catbolic Commissioners bave to encountera eaeregard ta bcraer in ail tb ese axcpt tre
both in and out of doors, and which really renders c Quakers; trieresecîl>' ee maiese anex theèal.
tbem powerless for the removal of abuses wbich I Quakers i ibroisoeWaly oneemalefne fele
am sure they feel a edeplore, in common with their iaight eot be ail to bave itose nurmba strceka
fellow-Cathlics throughout the country.-Limerickup im eobry in te fousa of ommons, tihal hon-

Reoorteruitr-a members might e rdeda of the ataending

ST-. MÂct's Cuîtacre, SvTRANontran. -Titis magnifi- ea-lt civilia odnerd ga tra n1 omillion f potpea
cent church iwas openati fer Durine Service on Sexe- mai-e compellet, t>' tia ver>' trona wichi trie> have
gesima Sunutay, trie 31st ultime, if eit gorgeons avec in tria fiait of battle beau the foraeeot te datant,
c ites ut tria Church, whbichmaire colemanaise mit tri ·ta contribute a portion ut thii bard earnig fer trio
utmost grandeur; tha immensa numbee to ever.' support ef a religion riaitdby abtoutl i lu of trie po-
rankr and rehigueus perrsoasien tra atieh tre superb pulation, anti, morse etili of a religion wichie con-
tuildîng ;if a brîlliant discourse1 bearing tiae impress daes their own 7--W'Veekty Register.
af a miaster niant, rapIate 'ailith sount s ltroton Fu.x.-In lthe Leoten Pastoral et trie Rigrir Rer,.

d~ tatig culin uest se grand an occasion wi Bishop et .Elpin, wea find the foullowing: -- ' Anxius
eufficiaent eciai, titan tria consecration af St. Mary's as me ara anti oght toe foi' tria temporal maIll

fSt-nrar a ietg lndeaed Tria fiirsi ebjeat being et eou- dear anti dievoted cbildren mO every' part I
wr'tr arathe aittantion ef trie sti-anger wacs tria of our Dioceess anti deeply sympathiaing wnith the:at I

adifice uitl. Trie styla o? trie architectura is puire irithir c-eut anti sufferings, wea rave beau long anti
Gotic ndno thr foo wold e antd f tbeanrxiously' cousidring by> we bat availatle mane trie

tr-anscendant aublimity' ai thie style, aod af its supe- itena lusariesosu oesmgtbs eree
nier fiîness for Chriatian chai-chas than trie suparb th oseto past years, eand most securely' previdea
structura whrose majestic anti graceful proportions for their eue deacent stusteance anti ltait ofthii-
are rfiacte.l lu tria glass>' soi-face et tria Rivrai Finn tapaudents. On catch a cubaject me mena unwiiling
Trie most eminent judiges mIte bave passethrug ta citai- an>' atvie 'ut' webouldt bave asuredt
Strauurlar, along tria greatast thoaroughfare le triaeourselves, ta> dilageot study andti uiy ha t
No-uth et Iraeand, have expressedt trieur admriruton ut emight ha follomed nbi seuiil> anti rott.t On
tria beauty ofets designa ils gracetul symasaîry' anad thatint fwe wre authur agbrly îaisuedi, ani therae
massive grandeur. Wtbile 1 mas gazing un siuentmenofutrcmotadpopriywhhwe

r wondar an iLs artiticu teauity andi gi-antioutlines, ueno couatidently' recoammenti tttra:aig you ta tria
iras strucke riy thie eapearnce of serai aged mnen tarming ecasses, fis'rie culîiivatuu ut fi:,x. Tbis

,anti wroman, mit bovare mending their vwa>' "o trie branocri ut indtry- c'a balleve ruo be at the prasant
churchi, trieur hiandar raiseti heavenwarts anti claspedi lima more suitaed 1h40 an>' ether to, thteir habiteseatd

'abryr tra-'e sren mîbeaa Tri.i circurmsiances, and lucre certain ton yield ltant a :
t ,aaci stterant ferrent apîurae ractad vividi' shpeetdy end adequate ceward for thteir Inter.. ] f trie>'
te my> mind tria planus ejaculations et' trie tel>' Si- oral>' appy themelves lu il with induftry' anti perse-
meon, "Nom (tou dost dismiss titb carvant lun eace, eane the nee no other capiit ta ensure anc.-

gir yetbst e-oértio t tréie audlertis, agente
a allier getlman wp 'iit tetiiepoeat, intiti-

ddually.or by committees, t direct and asaiet the tar
mers in ibis malt r e Ion ti evise guidtce and
ganierons assistance me muet citie eicutiafotaheri
permanent anti siccestitul rasoirs. of trie moeenent.
We purpose cemunicating it you agin on itis
important subject. Meanwhile we send you printed
instructions for the growth of flax-which are of
bigh authority and with whicht4e ftarmers of your
districts should be made fa.nihiar. You wil have a
copy hung up at each of your chapls on Sondays,
w ereia> ycau Le-convanianîl>'reat.'

Paàstr.'tisu iii AiaiN.- r. Kilbride, the Apostle
of Souperisn i Arran, bas addressed a long latter
te the Board of Guardians of the Galway Union, yes-.
terday, denying the barge made against him by the
relieving officer of establishing a prosely tising echool
under the tutorship of a ' Scripture reader,' and of
only giving relief from- the rfnds of the relief-com-
mittee of whose bounty he is the dispenser, t athose
who sent their children te' the Souper Acadrmy. Mr.
Kilbride denies the charge 'in taa.' Por simple
man i He only gave the Indian meal to the pupils
et the schools of course tis was not giving it te
their parents. He only sent it ta them bytheir chii-
dren ; and to get it, on bis owna howing, they were
obliged t asubmit their children teo the detestable tui-
tian of the 'eripture reader.' This is religious per-
secution of the most refined character. It is worse
tban the pitch-cap or triangle of the last century.
It is a consolation, howee-r, ta kueow, from M11r. Kil-
bride himself, that be has not succeeded. The
Board of Guardians deserve every credit for protedt-
ing the poor people of Arran from the Souper perse-
cution. Every right-minded man wili applaud them
for the act. When shall the country be rid of the
ourse of Souperism ? Surely the revelations made
by the Rev. Mr. Webster, of Cork, stould open the
eyes of the people of England who supply the funds
for this nefarious purpose to the swindle being per-
petrated on them. Mr. Kilbride may pack up and
leave the faithful Arranites to the undisturbed prac-
tice of the religion of their forefathers, to which the
Souper persecution only makes them cling mare te-
naciensly.-CGsah'iy 'anulicator.

Rev. Mr. McLoughlin, arrested and ta b tried for
the marriage of Peterson to Miss Quinton (the Ward
of Chanucery), bas obtained au order to have bis trial
take place in the Court of Queens Bencr, Dublin, in-
stead of at Enniskillen. The above named Daniel
Peterson iras arrested in Cork on the 3rd inat., on a
charge of having stolen £40 from bis father, and on
suspicion that Le was leaving for America. Peter-
son denied the charge, and said ie came to Cork ta
obta auemployment, andie arder to etition tre Mis-
tac of trie Rails fer tria raleese et hie mite, rticri ha
could not do wile he remained in Enniskillen. Be
was released on promising to"return to Eniskillen.

THE Gawavy Lias -The directors of the Atlantic
Company bave applied to the post-office authorities
for permission to discontinue the mail service be-
tween Galway and America until June net. Trbey
tave also intimated their intention of entering into
negotiations waith uanother company for the use of
steamers to commence the service at that timte, as
the ships of the company will not be in readiness te
sail even then. The directors are reported ta e of
opinion that they ca never carry out the contract
with the ships at present lintheir possession, and
will, in all probability, endeavour to eflee t a sale of
their interest in the project, with a transfer of the
mail subsid' to soma existing company more capa-
ble of carryeg n-ut the project than they are. Two
or three companies are said ta be in segotiation with
the At!antic Company aun the subject at present.-
Galway Gazette.

DUmsaa.-The Assizes are belig proceeded with,
and, as usual, they testify o tahe excellent conduct
of the people of Ireland, the charges of the judges
being, in avery case, highly congratulatory on the
general, almast total, absence of serions crime n lthe
several juristdictions. l the midst f rmuch distress
and suffering, no evidence could be stronger as ta
the truly Christian character and lives of the mass
of the population than this absence or violence
against elitber life or property.-Correspondent of
Weekly Register,.

TUs FE oss.-Origin of the Namne.-Sir Robert
Peel, Secretary for IreaIend, recently gave the follow-
Ing explanation respecting the Fenianst-" As there
were probably not tan members in the ouse of com-
mons who knew what a Fenian was, hbe thought it
bis duty to enlighten them. lia the third century
there was a certain King in Ireland, called King
Cormac, whb had ten daugiters. one of these
daughters married another king, vho established a
national militia under the title of the Finii, whose
duty tmas ta protect the province, each member it
the body being considered equal in batile ta nine
men of any other country. Their habits and dress
were exceedingly primitive, they quartered thiem-
selves upon the population, and finalv they became
se great a nuisance, that in a succeeding age they
were wholly annihilated."

A malediction against the Fenian Brotherhoodb as
come opportunely across tbe A tlantic from the Bi-
shop of Chicago. It was delivered on the last Suie-
day in January. . The Cock Examiner states that
Dr. Duggan is an Irishman by birth, and that bis
sympathies are naturally with the people of his own
race and creed ; yet after consulting a number of
American Bishos, also Irisroien, he bas publiai>
and solemnly denounced the Brotherbood as pi-ctis-
ing delusion and fraud, refusing to give any e the
members the sacraments til tihey abandon the con-
federation, and warning bis people against it. The
Mebt important part of bistddress is the testimony
tarienarenstteiariacter of the combination and
the eyils it would bring upon Ireland if 1by any pos-
ibility it could succeed, He states that he had con-

sulteid the Irish Roman Catholio Bisiup, as well as
the Americain, and speaking in the name of the
Church, lie condernued the Brotherhood as a secret
sociery, illegal and fraudulent. They have an uinner
sacaI bc ofat coult sn learn, baut La untierstoodi

leajec e a cenfedeaiy> te rie te 'iriest Ireant
fi-rmŠnglanad by violence, farce ai arme, cuti bloodi-
shet. Tria Bisitop sait La cauldi nt help nreoring
hie solemu con viction triat triaenuceet et' thosa men
in their muId attempt mould rie the grateet misf'or-
lune trial ever befell titis ushapp>' enuyi>. île
quetati nhe testimon>' oftan Iriish gaenimu imba itat
lest his estates andi expaseti bis lita tan hie ceuntr>',
and tieclared triha bewuit do so again (evidently
allutiing ta Mr-. Smithi O'rin), weho staîtiet'o tria
leaders o! tria American orgeuization "tial many'
o? thems were intent mai-el>' on acquîiring salaries,
anti that man eof nao note made a tandisome income
b>' thtis traeile in tria sympathies of trieur ceuniry'-
men." Ha might, perhapas, se>' trie sea af tria so-
ciety', "aexisting entier a miltier to-m le Iraeand, anti
knowne undear trie name et lthe 'National Bretter-
Itood,' or trie Brethterhood at St. PatickR But rith
regard te lthe American Fenuans, mite bave beau
îtreaanig us mitit au invasion when lthe mer is
avar, Dr. Dnggan speake hies mind freely. Ha iay's:
-'An appeailei mate toyour- symnpathies te encour-
age whLat I behiave la ba a delhusien est a fi-eud.-
Triase me: lieae ne thoaught ai beng able te reacri
trialtrIreand, bu' is thes meen lima your kindly' sym-
pauthies are appaleti te, your purses ara traire open,
cuti all ie abusedi. i- de net thinkr-annot balieoe
tram uhat I know et' trie pawrai of Englandi anti tria
meaness e? Iretant, thial any' serions attempt ss
liRae'y te be matis to free Iraeant, anti le tite necent
litaetof Dir; Doyle especially, tria gr-eatest difficultr


